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I? PEEL
oN K$V 5R*

ONTARIS CTAA;"T WATER A*SSST
l}} Ex*t$t.
SobcaygeoqON
K*hr lAS

Sitar
Wo*dville Orirking Waler $y***m Treatment Fl*nt*
MariEo*a S**gsaphic Trwnrfiip,
Csttsc$xion S Lot 13,

*ite: W0ODVitLEORwsnx0WA?EESYSTEM

lYork Ordrred

I lmreby srder Oniariil' eleen WaterAgeflsy is ds th* fsll*wing with respxt** the W**dvitle Srinking Wat*r $yste*-

This Order is beiag i*ucd purxuant to rny xu*rerity u*d*r saeti*ns 105 a$d l*S. a*d ssbs*Etio* l$2{1} *f th* $ef* Srixking Wat*r
Acl,3*S?, S"*.3*$A r. 33,

1" Fy *n later tlan J*ly:?,3*l* replac* th* cxkidgc fi.lt*ru currcntly in uxe xith cartridge fil*rm **t are H$F Srandard 53 {*r
equiv*lcnt) t*etified" Prsvids s eapy cf thc c*rtifi**ti*a tn the undereignxd Frnviii:iat Oflir€r or ruxke *pplic*tian r* ths S,{iuisr3r-, with
ctpy to {he und*higned Sr*vincisi Sfng*i for relisf fitx the requircmurt tr ppvide }.{$F 53 eertified iilira*isn ss rcqtfued by '
$ehedule I cfS.R" l?*1S3.*

3. Sy no latsr th$n Jutry ??, tOl fi provide ts the uneler*ign*d Pmvincid *fnc*r dxsmentatio* *onfiuning thnt ** *e$ifixd cartridge
{iltar* hsve be*n installcd, i*cluding det*ilsd dozumsntation indicating thc qpx*ifr*ations of the car*idge filt*rs.

A, Whiie rlris tlrd*r ia h effect, a rspy or erpies af this order shall be prsted in a *anspi*uo*s plnee,

B, Whil* the *rder is in effexq rspsrt in writing, t* thE )ixtriet or Area *fliee, arry sig,aificant *h*nges of rperaiion, emi*si*n.
ow*arship, t*noncy or atker l*gal t*niuc afth* fa*iliry or sp&rntio1t.

Thi* Ord*r i* bcing is*u*d lbr lbe reas*ns set oui i$ th* annexcd Frcvincial *{fi*sr's Rcport whieh fcrrnr pnrf of th* *rder.

Peie*nrough
l4
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The Secreury
Environmenhl Review Tribunrl
655 Fay $re*t, lStb Fl*sr
Tsrsnto,0N MJC lg5

AP PIALJREVIEIY IIY}'OR&IATI$N

REQUIST FOR Rf,lTErv

You m*y request thef this ontrer he revierved by the Sir*etor. Your requcst must be made in rvriting {or orally with rvritten confirmation) rvithin seven

day* of s*rvic* of tlris order and sent by m*il or frx ts the Dirsc$r at the addres$ belorr., In th* writt*n:equest ar vrifi*n csniirmation you mu*t,

* specily rhe poni*ns cf this order thal you wi$h to be revi*wrd;

, include any submissions to be considered by the Dirxctor with respeet !o issuance nfthe o:det to you or any cther person and *ithin respect lo
thc eontenls ofthe ordel

, apply for a stay of this order, if necessary; an*l prnvid* an address for sewice by ons of the lollorving means;

l. M*il
2. Fax

The Sirector rn*y conlirm, alter or revoke this order, Ilthis order is reveked by the Director, you will be notificd in writing, If this order is coufirmed
or *mcnded by order ol ihs Director, the Sirsrtor's order will b,e s*rverl upa* you, The Director\ ordsr will inclurJ* insfruelions for requiring a
h*nring before the Srvirsnmental Revierv Tribunr}.

ns$$iliD C0!{FTRMATTCIN s}* THrs oRs$R

I!"you d* nnt receiv* urnl ar written notice of the $ir*clur's decisipn within serrcn deys of receipt of your r*q*e*t, this *nler is deem*d to be confinned
hy ord*r cf the $ir*ctar end de*rned ta be serv*d lpcrt y*u,

You may require a hearirrg befcre the Environmeutal Rcvierv Tribunat il', witirin 15 days af servic* of ths *onfirming ord*r deemed lo have been

mtrie by thr Sir$ci&r, you serye written notic* of yorr *ppeal sn the fnvironr$ental Review Tribunsl and the Director. Y*ur natice must sttt* the
portisn$ sfthe srder fsr which a hearing is r*quired a*d t.he grnunds on which you intend to rely at the h**ring" Exc*pt by leave nftbe Environmental
Revislv Tribunal* you are nol entitled to appsal a porticn af th& ordcr or to rely nn grounds of appeal that ard not stdted fn the notiee requiring lhe

h*aling. Unle$s *trycd by the Envinrnmental R*vierv Tribunal, the order is eife*tive from the dat* ofservice,

Writlen n*ti** r*quiring a heari*g must be served p*rsonatly or by m$il upsn:

rnd Director {Provincial Olfrcer Orders)
Ministry of the Enrrironrnent and Climate Charge
Robinsan Place

{?05} ?55 4143

Whtre s*rvice is made b,y mail, it i* deemed to be mad* on the fifth qlny oftEr the date sf mailing and rhe *mc ibr rcqliring t h*ar:ing is not extended

by choosing s*rvi*e by mail.

Further informalion on the Fnyir$nmsntal Revietv Tribunal's rcquir*nent* i*r *n appeal can b'* obtained directly filtm lhe Tribun*l by

Tel: {4td) I l?-6149 Fa* i4l6) }tS-53?$ ww$',en.gsv.on,ta

rSR YCIUR IiYFOK*TNTICI){

. Unless $:{yed by lhs Direcior of the Envir*nmental Review Tribunal. ihi* order is et}bctive from the d.ute sf cervi*e, Non-compliancc xilh the

requiremenx of tM* nnler cunstiiutes an offence,

The requir*me.nts of this order are mi*imum requirements only and rlo not relicve you frorn complying with the tbllawiug:

" Any npplicable fed*ral legislation;

- Any applicable provincial reguir*ments thal tre not aeldre*serl in the order; and

o Any applieuble rnruticipal law.

Th* r*quirements of thir ssler ilrs severabla If rny requirement of tbi* order ar lhc application of any requirement ts {ny circumsfsnces is held
invalid, the applieation ofaueh req*irument l,D sther c;rcumsknccs *nd th* rernainder ofllre urder are not sfT*cted.

Further orders m*y bc issucd in a*csrdancs urith the legislnticn as circumstan{*$ mq*ire.

The proe*dures to ffqile$t r review by the Direcior and sther infirru*tion pravide*l *boye are intend*d as a guide. Tbe legisi*tion should be
csn$ulted for sdditicr:ill detail* and accurate reference"
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Ontnrio

t-{

To: {-'?

KAWAIL*TH.{

$rdgr ,\'rcjri*$r
1-ixfs?

CITY OT
I2 FEEL

ox Kgv sRg

*NTARIf} CL[A]$ WATEA. A{}}:NCY
133 S*st 5t.
Bobcaygeon, ON
KOM IAO

$ite:
Wsodville Drinki*g \Y*{er Syst*m Tr*alment Plan{,
ldaripr:sa Cergraphi* Township,
Coileession 6 Lot 13"

$it*;

SbssrYrtiofis

Thi* Orrler is b*ing i**ued pursurnt to my aulh*rity under sections I i)5 and 106, and subsecticn 16?{ lJ af the Saf* Srinking Water
*t*f, I0*2, S.*, 2flSt, e. 32.

Far the p$rpo$s of tlti* Order, th* tbllowing lerns shtllllavn lh* mexnings desqribed below:

"Ontario Regul*tiwt t?0103" means Drinking Wnter $ystems *nfaris Regulatian 170/03 xnder the *afe Drinking Water Aei, 2003,
S.S" 2tr)?, *. J2.

"*p*ratoft ms*n$ a person wlto sonduels opvratianal *hucks of or wha rdjustt. testx or waluate* * Fr$cesf that cantrols the
efftctivenesn ar efiiciency *f a drinking wat*r $ysl*m and in*ludes fi person who adjusts sr dir*ctr the ilorx, pres$urs ar quality of the
waler.

"*p*r*:ing Authnrity of the l,Sasdville Drixleing Wetsr Systeffr" m**ns ths *rtsrio Clean lv**ter Agmcy"

"Frsvincisl *fIieer" rneans the undersigned provinciat officer or, in the *vent thal lhe undersigned is unabls 
's 

ast, irny other
provincial affic*r authoriz*<l lo agt pur$uant t* ths Safe Drinking Water Aet, ?003,

"Woodvill* Srinking Water Syslem'* rnean* lhe drinking wel$r sysl*m lscat*d at the Site :hat servi**s the ths lown cf lVoqdvilte
*niario in thc City *f Xnwartha Lnhes.

"$ite" meaRs dle Woodville Drinkir:g Water System Treatin*nt Plant loeated in the Maripora Ceogrxplric Townrhip, Concessisn 6
Lot 13.

Wscdville Driuking trYater iiystem
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Th* Woodville Drinking Wrter System is lncated in the Mariposa Tnwn*hip" Concession 6 Lrit 13 in the City af Kawartha Lak*s.
The Woodville Drir*ing Waler $ystern Trsatnent flant is owned by The Carporation of ths City of Kawartha Lqkes and is operated
by cmrvn corporaliun Ontario Clean Water Agency. The Woodville trrinking l$*ter System" assigned Drinking Water System
numbrr I I 000 I 0?7. ie a lnrge municipal residential drinking waler qy$te$" The systera serves a pcpulation o l' J40, The Woodvill*
lrertment plonl eonsisls of pnundwater under the diyect influence of surface rv{t€r supply fion two drilled production wells. Water
lreatment components consist of *vo filter trrins operated individually fhrougb a serie* of I micron nominal ca*ridge filters followed
by a r*eeind s*rie* of I rnicror absclute cartridge filters. Prim*ry disinfection i* achieved using sodium hypochlorite.

Event$ Leading to the 0rder

O* May 8, SSlg I net with Ontaria Clean l#ater Agency persannel a$d conducted lhe freld portion of the drinking water $ystern
complian*e inspection fsr the Woodville Drinking Water System.

Drring the fu$pscti€n I a*ed ftr evidence indicating that all *hernicals snd nateri*ls which tome inls eontact with wster \vi&in the
drinking water system have rrret sll the applicableXSF sta:rdards in accordsnce with th* Drinki*g Wrler Works Permit #1.{l-215 aud
Municipal l)rinking Water Licence #14l-i 15 issued ts the owner, The Corparation of the City of Kawa*hs Lakes fcr the Woodville
drir*kg water syslem, I w*s pruvided with n docunent fsr the Slotrex SF I rnieron absolute earnidge, {lte*, I found that this
docun:ent did not canfimr that the filters ar* N5F 6i *ertified as per lfrodvill* Drinking lVater Syst*rn Mu:ricipal Drinking Water
Licen*e#l4l-l15 andaskedOniarioCleanWatsrAgencypersonnel onMay?3,20:Stocnnfirmwiththefiltnrmanufacnuer
whether or not these filter$ rneet ths NSF 6l rrquirement *nd provide documentation confirming this.

On June 15, 30lS !t 15:29 I was uent an email stating that although the cartridge filters meet NSF 6l equivalence, the Flotrex GF
cartridge fiiters are nol NSF 5l certified.

Since llre Flotr*x CF c:lrtridge fittcn ere not NSF 53 certified ihe Woodville Drkking Water System is not meelirtg the lng
remsvallinaciivalion requiremeils prescdbed in Echedule E of lhe Muni*ipal DrinkingWaterLicenc* #l4l-l l5 for Crypiosporidium
Oocysts and Gi*rdia Cysts.

On luns 15, 2CI18 at 15153 l advised Ontario Cl*an Water Ag*ney personnel that sines rome of ihs filters are not NSF 53 c**ified
ihey ue required to repo* to the Health Unit and Spills Action Centre that potentiatly untreated water is being supplied to thr
eonsulne?s.

On June 15, 2018 Ontario Clean Water Ageney pprssnnel confirmed that ihe Health Unit coneclive acfions wsre to increase the free
chlorine residual to ?.0 mglt and csllect a he*ed water bacteriological sampte arrd continue to collect 3 b*cteriological samples every
week until NSF 53 certifird cflrtridge Jilters ars installed. 0**nrio Cle*n Waler Agency perscnnel eonfirrned that csxective ectio$$
prescribcd by the Health Unit ryere iu place"

For Lhe rsasons set our in thc Repo$, I reasonably believc that The Cnrporation of the City sf Kswfftha Lnkes and Oarario f,lean
Weter Ageney has rcntravened or is conrravening thnse pr*visions of Ontsrio Regul*ticn l?0103 x oullin*d in the Suspected
Viol.tlion(sl0ffence{s} section of this fi.epnrt.

I lnr ixuing this Order to Ontario Clern Water Agency as the plrfy that m,urages and has coatrol of ttre Woodville Drinking Water
$ystem t* comply *ith lhe directicn* in this Order.
Ontario Clean Waitr Agency has confinned for me thai the cartridge frlt*rs have been crdered and the expected date of anival is on
ar before July ??, 2018.
Jltre issuance of thir Onder is to lorrnsliae the required cc*pliance rn*tlrr"

0ffence{*)
$u*p*et*d Ytolntion{s}loffenre{:}

Aet * Regulntion * $ection
D*scriptlon

O.Reg. 170/03 t-3{3}3

l-2{2) The own*r of a drinking w6tEr system and the operating authorjry tbr the sysiem shall ensure th* followingl 3. The wat*
treatment equipm*nt required by s*ction l-3 *r l-{ i* aperaied in a m*nn*r that achieves the design cas*bililies it is required to
have under that section.
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Frovinel$l
Sadgc l814
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